
10,425 Newport
tpORT TO LOSE

(BLOCK ISLAND BOATS

to Go From Point

I Judith Next Month

AUTO REGISTRATIONS
SHOW 7,706 INCREASE

Revenue $156,666 Over To-
tal for Corresponding

Date Last Year

•nnxnt ColoaUl

Xew YMic Bun

Iwport will lose 1U present
connection with Block Island

month,
of the

for
war,

the
' it

I the Interstate Navigation
iany completed plans to oper-
is boats from Point Judith,

_lr.g the middle of April. .Tho
liar mall run from Newport to
t Island went to Point Ju-
labout two months ago.
lather Important change In
• navigation waa the ending of

ilonlal Line from Providence
^tvi- York. This was caused

b'Hsday wnen the federal gov-
"T,enl requisitioned the three

Lls of the line, effective Im-
lately for It's war needs. The

Gasoline and'tire restrictions,
despite predictions to the con
trary, failed to effect automobile
reglstrallons, as figures released
by Wilfred J. Paquln, state reg-
istrar of motor vehicles, showed
at the close of bus^iess Tuesdaj
tliat the total number listed was
159,258, an Increase of 7,708 over
the number registered the same
date a year ago. Revenue also
rose. The total was 52,313,011, an
increase of $155,666 over the .""
157,378 lolal the same day las
year.

The state registrar released
the'figures late last night after
his staff finished compilation of
the day's reglstrallons, the heav-1
lest day in the history of,the reg1
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MAY, JUNE CALLS SEEN
FOR LAST REGISTRANTS

Draft Officials Await Occu-
pational Questionnaires

Expect to Begl» CUss!fie»tio« of

February 16 Group l>

About Two W«k»

..
istry, it was reported. Midnight Those high up In the draft lot-
was the deadline for the use of tery, as a result of the February

'
,

1911 plates. Cars appearing on j 16 'registration and
the streets now are supposed to drawing, may look

March 17
forward • to

have 1942 plates.
,

Induction Into service In May or
Earlier It had been predicted June, It was announced WeJnes-

there would be a 10 per cent dc- day by Selective Service head-
crease in registrations because of quarters in New \OIK, the AS-
auto, gns'and tire restrictions.

" Shipping Administration
lover the Arrow and Comet,
latlne from 'Providence to

• York. The Meteor, New
'ord to New York, operating
'-r the United States Maritime
.mission, also was taken.

ils of the Interstate Navl-l
Company, which has been

«Jng the Block Island run,
IToilay that It is difficult to
Main a regular schedule under

r precautionary war con-
On foggy days the boats

ot leave or enter the harbor.
Dther days, the Elizabeth Ann,

'leaves here at 9:30 A- M..
wuired to circle around two or
. hours before she can get

was explained. .
passenger and freight

Jch to Point Judith is expected
II the middle of April, It was

The company plans to put
itw craft, the Rocket, into
mission on the run this sum-

The Rocket Is now at'the
:«y's wharf here being' out-

-, ,.Jlitate mail service to
ft Wand, Ernest Coggcshall,

raclor, was instructed to have
'omad take thc mail from

Judith, starting last Janu-
^_ While the transfer ' of the

— ^ftenger and freight service
^^ Newport, to Block Island is

duration, it is not known
Jttirr or not the" mail service
[be relumed.
lit summer, the Sound Sleam-

,- operated the steam-
lauga'tuck on the Providence-

jrl-Uluck Island run, stop-
'al the J. K. Sullivan wharf

• West pelham street. This
W has since been leased to the
Et Guard. ' The plans of the

SERVICE MEN'S FRANK

ORDERS AWAITED

sociatcd Press reports.
It has been decided to keep

those who registered February 16
in one group, to be known as the
"second age group." wilh Ihose

' October 16, 1910
In another, to be

known as thc "first age group.'
The call to service will be fo

wrtio
'of those called from each classl
fie at Ion will depend on the num
bcr of 1-A men available In each
It waa said.

Thomas A. Slavens, chalrnm
Those In Arowl Forcet May Now of Local Board 1, said here tha

no inslructions of any kind
this matter had come from na
tional headquarters through th
slate headquarters. He said dra
officials were awaiting the
rival of the occupaltonar que
llonnalrcs, together with instru

Free first class mall to service I tlons.
men In this vicinity. In connection! "We expect to begin _classific

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RULES ON BOND ISSUES

Holds Mayor is Wrong

Special Authority

on

Decide* -Oat City Mutt H»v«

Legislature's Approval to

Hire Money

SOME MEN ON PAROLE
WILL BE INDUCTED

Local Draft Board* May Re-
queit Authority to End

Civil Court Custody

Men on parole can be Inducted
into the army under (elective Mr-
vice regulations, although volun-
tary enlistment 1» denied »uch
men at the present time, other
than In specially meritorious
cases, Brigadier General Herbert
Dean, stale director announced
Tuesday moning. Selective Service
does not regard a Unit offender
In the light of a hardened crlmtn.
al and has made provision for
classification accordingly, he said.
If a registrant is otherwUe quail

DEFENSE SPEAKER

SEES CITY AS TARGET

Australian Flier Addressee

Group at Rogers High School

Bb&kwt

Lttt •( Bute

fled for service and would be
placed In Class 1-A. except for the
fact that he Is being retained in
the custody of a court of criminal
jurisdiction or other civil author-
Hy, such as a parole board, the
local board shall place him

Squadron Leader Owen Dibb»
of the Royal Australian Air
Force, saying that Newport t»
likely to be one of the first placet
aimed at in the event of an at-
tack on the Atlantic cout,
warned Americans to wake up

Local Post Office Receipts

May Decrease $40,000

Send Mail Without Use of

Stamps

i. fut f t
itting
epartrJ
:ed o'jtl
v cars
d
: tnkirjl
ie had
re Rll
irer a:.i
eprcsea

Steamship Company for
summer have not been

fcur.ccd.
fclonial Line officials in Provi-
[e said that their steamers

resume the : Providence to
r York run as soon as practic-
I after the conclusion of the

This company, was the last
hte shipping.concern, operat-

New England and
• York.

with the recent act passed by
Congress and approved by the

as ex peeled. The reason - was
lhal thc local post office had
not received the necessary
structlons from Washington. Un-
til these are forthcoming, and
they are expected soon, nothing
can be done, Postmaster James J.
Martin said.

The act provides that the ser-
vice men need use no stamps.
They arc required to sign their j
name and assignment on ' the'
envelope. This will-be considered
"asT franked mall, with the same
privileges now given to Congress-
men, it was said.

A sharp drop In the receipts of
the local post office is expected as
a result of the act because a sub-
stantial portion of the ' mail
handled here is from service men.
The falling off In stamp sales may.

Mayor Herbert E. Macauley's
contention that the city does not
have to gel special authority from
the slate legislature to hire mon-
ey is over-ruled tn an opinion re-
ceived from Attorney General
John H. Nolan, it became known

rant an order terminating such
uslody so that the registrant may! The warning was given Mon-

Wednesday.
At a recent meeting

Coivstanline Materones, one of Newport's veteran lobster fisher-
men is shown at City wharf preparing a pot for use this season.
The lobster fishermen here expect a slack season became of war
activities. -Dall>' K«w« Pnot°

2 AIR RAID SIREN

SITES HERE SELECTED

WAR MEASURES LIMIT

LOBSTER FISHING

Locations at Tonomy, Park-

Holm Projects Set

Few Local Fishermen Pre-

pare to Set Pots

amount to as much as ?40,000 to
50,000 a year at the Newport
»st office, it was estimated, al-

ough no exact figures could 'be
ad.
It is expected that the franking i

f service men's mail will result |
n an increase In the volume
irough the service men writing

more letters. The franking priv-ijure ic its. ia. nit i»«•••••••£ r- - -
gc does not extend to special

mail or to parcel delivery, It was loca,

bOLETOWN. GROUP
•EARS OF GAS ATTACKS
ty Attend Session on Pro-
ption, Decontamination;
imb Instructions Apnl 6
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member '

f-.c auditorium at Middle tow
i hall was filled to capacit

iday evening by civilian de
^ workers getting instructio

Iroteclion against gas altack
| in decontamination proccd
I Lieutenant Commander U
lErady, U. S. N., a gradua
ft chemical warfare course

, Arsenal was htse spea

tamander Brady demonstra
"•« different types of g
sand told of a large nurabe

a which may be used
affect military forces and

[civilian population. He also
decontamination

lion of the February 16 men
about two weeks", Mr. Slave
said, as he explained that the pre-
liminary necessary work is in pro-
gress. The board, he added, is
sending out induction notices to
those who will enter the sen-ice In
the near future. None of the Feb-
ruary registrants will he included
in this group, he said.

Charles F. Marslon, manager ol
the local office of the United States
Employment Service, announce!
today that his organization, work-
ng in co-operation with the selec
live service system, will aid regis
irants in filling out the occupa
tional selective service question
naires to be mailed by the Loca
Draft Board to the 2,972 men in th
Newport area who registered i
February'.

Mr. Marston said that arrange
menls are being made to keep th
local office at 2S! Thames stree
open until 10 o'clock evenings, th
exact date will be announced shor
ly. A staff of interviewers will be
available at all times at the offlc

Stale Defense Council lo Ask

Towns To Arrange Kor Custo-

dians of Defense 1'roperty

-The War
announcement

Department,", th
from Selects

Service national hcadquarte
said, "has indicated that begi
ning June 1, 1942, requisition
will probably call for men of bo
age groups.

The memorandum said

of the
Representative Council, Mayor
Macaulcy and Clifton L. Tallman
council chairman, ' had a discus
slon in which the mayor took the
position that the city did no
have to go to the Assembly fo
permission for a bond Issue. Th
mayor at that time said the at
torney general backed this con
tentlon.

Chairman Tallman, throue
City Solocltor Jeremiah A. Sull
van, requested the advice1 of th
attorney general on the matte
because the attorneys for the ce
tifying bank on any bond issue
the city offers are said to be pa
tlcular as to matters of this kind

Mayor Macauley, (t was said,
ased his contention on a 1932
mendment to the public laws

in I to Imminent danger and not to
««/ are In

be inducted. In all such cases the
egistrant "shall nol be classified
n Class 4-F unless and until the
ward's request for an order ter-
nlnating clvi! custody of the reg-
slrant Is refused.

Small Catches, High rriees Seen

For Season; Shortage of

Material H1U Industry

Auguslc L. Noel, chairman o
he technical and planning sub-
ivlstoh of the Civilian - Defens

Council, announced'Monday noo
hat ns the result of conferences
his morning with William J. Don-

cyan, manager of Park-Holm, and
irwln'Altaian manager of Ton-
omy Hill, sites for the location of
air raid sirens at the two housing
projects has been decided on.

At Park- Holm the siren wl
be placed on a power pole near
building 131 while at Tonomy Hill
the warning device will be on a
pole at the corner of Hillside av-
enue and Chadwlck street. The si-
rens which will bring the total In
Newport to 11 are on order, and
this afternoon Mr. Noel went to

WORK BEING PUSHED

Linking Route to be 3-
Wide, Macadam

Warden Removes Trees in Mian-

tonoml Park to Clear \V»y

for Thoroughfare

day night at the last of the buie
training tessions conducted '
the Civilian Defense Cuoncll
the Rogers High School auditori-
um. Lloyd Hobson, training dlvl-

With the season opening Wed
nesday morning, some of New
port's lobster fishermen intende
Wednesday,' to set out string
of pots in spite pi the restriction
made necessary by war: measures,
The-fishelTnen-explained that-be-
cousc of the war, boats can leave
or enter the harbor only In day-
light hours and not then if the
weather Is stormy or foggy.

Along the harbor front, where
a few boats are being prepared, it
was apparent that Newport's lob-
ster fleet which at one tune held
about 300 licenses, will be greatly
reduced. A few. men are fitting
out at Soring wharf and the
olhera at City Pier and Long
Wharf basin. Whereas In other

which said that "no town shall,
without special statutory author-
ty" hire money. The word "city"
being left out, the mayor con-
ended, Newport did not have to
;et the special authority.

Tho attorney general, however,
pointed out that there Is a section
!n the interpretation of state
statutes that provides that the
word "town" may be construed to
Include "city." '

The attorney general also point-
ed out that while the word "city"
was left out by he 1932 amend-
mendment, there was no^ corres-
ponding change in a companion
section of the laws, which . indi-
cated, he said, that cities as well

s towns are within the meaning
of the chapter the mayor based his
ontcntion on.
The attorney general also re-

erred to the act authorizing

Boston In an attempt to secure years nil of the lobster pots were
immediate delivery of relays nee- ready for launching by this time
essary for their-operation. ' Of the year, the current season

At this morning's meeting of round hundreds of the p°"
the executive committee it

that

xplaincd.
Postmaster Martin said

tnllt naa not com-

today
e is awaiting thc-arrival of an
ispcctor lo further the plan of
stablishlng a branch post office in
he outer Broadway district near

Malbone and Bliss roads. Two bids
eccivccl by the post office are un-

der consideration. The new branch
will have thc same facilities as
he main post office.

I
lu^dl /Juauva I I I Q L ,,nu j.u* ......
pleted mailing or questionnaires
to registrants of the First Age
group should continue to mall
them, hut "at the same time the
local board will proceed to mall
questionnaires -to registrants of
the second age group in sufficient
numbers to Insure the filling of
the June call (estimated not to

he mum post omtu. 5942) entirely
The appointment of five cierxs registraUon 5

t the local post office was an- , d ,.
. . i_. . rr<v»«f_.» i-rtiiolvine' ^ _ •

exceed the call of February,
entirely from the third

if such action is re-

nounced today. Those receiving
appointments were John J. Don-
nelly, Michael Tracy, Edward N .
Graham, Paskle Flack, and Em-
den Afflcback. -

It is expected lhat seven sub-
stitute clerks and carriers will be
named in the near future as a re-
sult of examinations held In Feb-
ruary.

VAXDEKBILT SEND GIFT

Iratcd
3 spoke of thc use
s of lime in this phase

i G. Vermillton, head of
Ico'jticil training division, in-
|iKcd thme speaker and an
^Md a meeting on incendiary

>b fires for Monday evening.
P 6, at the Town Hall.

Portsmouth school children, de
privcd of their annual Easier egg
hunt at "Oakland Farm," due to
the war, will nevertheless be re
membered by Lieutenant- Com
mander and Mrs. William H. Van
dcrbilt, who are in New York
Easter eggs and greetings h»v
been sent by them for distribute
to all Portsmouth children throug
their teachers.

Local boards were directed to
proceed to complete classification
of registrants of the First Ago
Toup and "at the same time"

-aslficntion of>roceed with
hose in the Second Age
'in sufficient numbers to
the filling of the June call

ge gi
to In:

roup
isure

announced that graduation exer-
cises for air raid wardens and
auxiliary firemen and policemen,
originally scheduled for April 7,
had been postponed until a later
date because of enrollment day
which will be held on that date.

Mrs. George Grcnville Merrill,!
chairman of tlie "Salvage for
Victory" program to bo held the
first week in May. announced thc
appointment of Frank T. Carr as
vice chairman. Representatives of
local civic and fraternal bodies
will meet with those in charge
next week to further plans for the
house to house campaign.

Joseph J. Klrby, chairman of
thc sub-division on enrollment,
urged that the people be im-
pressed that it was their duty as
well as that of the air raid war-
dens to see that all gas lights

slacked along the caplogs of thc
city yard wailing a day when
they could be conditioned.

A large percentage of the fish
ermem are now engaged In defense
occupations and have no time to
give to their short-season bus-
iness. A few of the oldei Greek
fishermen cling to their trade
and they are replacing broken
slats and nets ar.d otherwise re-
furbishing Iheir gear.

The fishermen are not very

Newport to issue the $140.000
rabllc improvement bonds In 1940.
n which it said that all oWiga-
lons of the city under the act
vere to be excepted from the op
eration of the chapter the mayor
referred to, "thus indicating that
said Section 25 has application to
a city as well as to a town, for It
exempts the City of Newport in
the aforesaid bond issue."

He concluded: "Considering the
facls that in 1938 by the adopt
Ion of the General Laws, the leg
is'.alure has used the won
"town" in said Section 25 but lha
that word may be interpreted to
include the word "city"; that i
Secllon 27 of Chapter 329 of th
General I-aws of 193S the legis
lalure has indicated that sal
Section 25 has application to bot
cities and towns; and' furlhe
that as late as 1940 in a spec!
act applicable to a city, and pa
tlcularly to the City of Newpor
the legislature indicated that
felt that Section 25 applied

sion head, presided. Gustave J. S.
White, blackout division chief,
Fireman George Butler, and Ulai
Jean Bauer, of Providence, wer*

. „„„„ „«.« other speakert. John Barry Ryan,
ON ACCESS ROAD Jr., chief air raid warden, showed

l a motion picture, '"FightingFirt-
bombs."

Organizer of the Plymouth,
Cap* 1 England, defenses, Dibbs de;
rccL scribed some of his experience*

in 42 major air raids. He said
I Americans are not conscious of
| what an air raid or modern war

Is like, ar.d they should wake up
before it Is too late. He <ald
every citizen should give to hut
utmost ability. Those already on.
civilian defense should strive to
increase their knowledge and ef-
fectiveness, he declared, becalm
the army and navy'are depending

1 on home defenses. He »*id chril-
| Ian defense officials and workeri

Work on construction of the i should set good exsjnple* tn
defense access road from the One everyone, particularly children.
Mile Comer through Miantonoml Mr. White, who was assisted
avenue and the soutnern section by Mrs. Walter S. Andrews In »
of Miantonomi Memorial Park to demonstration, urgedresldenta to
l inkup with Admiral Kalbfus have blackout rooms in tbelr
road is being pushed by Dwyer homes and not simply turn off all
Brothers, who were awarded the lights. He told of the -work of
rnnlract >*> division, and epoke of the ne-

ThTroad will be macadam, 34 cessity of homes, street lights
feet wide from curb to curb, and and business places being ready
there will be asphalt sidewalks, it to go into Wickout orders »t »
became known here. The con- minute's notice. There is » poaii-
Sr, are now laying their bllity of making inspections. «nd
drainage pipes, and the bulldozers issuing stickers to places properr.
are at work as there is con- ly equipped. It may be neces^

derable excavation to be done in to have a law to.enforce blackout
he park. The fill may be lued prt|?»raUoM^S»id ,̂*trs. An-
arther to the west on the Admiral drews used a. window frame and
albfus Road side, it was said. showed ways M^bu^nr «• «J£
Frederick S. Franco, tree war- She demonstrated with Mr. Rob-

en, h« removed about 60 ever- son', aid, the red M"*"* >"£•
from around the com- Miss Bauer, who has been wor*-

ort station in the park, and there ing on volunteer offices with tie
re about 60 more to be taken out State Defense Council, was an un-
le is placing these in various sec- expected visitor. She said me-
lons of the park but some offices are being set up M clMr-
ventuolly will have to be re- i ing houses to avoid work duplica-

planted.' The comfort stalion will i tion.

Butler this morning conducted »n
incendiary bomb and shattered
glass .demonstration at

optimistic about the , season's K t h cil,e and towns.'i am of
possibilities because of the many L Opin!on that Section 25 of
difficulties they must overcome in Cnapl<rr 32g of the General Laws
reaching thc fishing grounds I of ̂  j^ application to both
along thc shores. They do feel, |dtjea acd lowns in this state."
however, that because of these Th(_ discu9Sion • between the
difficulties,
will bring
usual.

the
prices

» V .catches mayor
• higher than

,

and ' Chairman Tallman
t the March meeting of the

also have to be removed, but steps
are being considered for locating
t somewhere else In the park.

When the road is completed it the Edgewooi
will provide a new thoroughfare fense school,
from Third street to the One Mile diary bomb
Corner and will relieve conges- effects, damages
tion caused by traffic from the Mr. Ryans film
Naval Training Station and other
points in that area. There will be
a slight curve in the road In the
Miantonomi Park section.

EIGHT PROMOTIONS
AT_HARBOR POSTS

Two Become Staff Ser-
geants; Others Made Ser-

geants, Corporals

Eight promotions in the en-
enlisted ranks of the Harbor De-
fenses of Narragansett Bay were
announced Wednesday at Fort

She spoke of the need.of
more volunteers'and'of registra-
tion day, April 7.

Fireman Butler, a graduate of
the Edgewood Arsenal civilian de-

showed an
and spoke

Incen-
of Its

followed. Mr.

. COUncil when thc S1M>.000 im-
Harold N. Glbbs, slate fish and provement bond issue now in the

entirely from the third registra-
tion, if such action is required.'

If any local board finds it does
not have a sufficient number of
men from the F^rst Ago group
available in Class 1-A to fill its
ilay call, it was authorized to
call enough men fi'om the Sec-
ond Age
and was tol

gro'
ild tc

,up to fill Its quota
,o continue to

n their neighborhood be turned game administrator, has announ- Asscmbiy came up.
«it in case of a.blackout. - iced that his office has Issued .

The state Defense Council will "quite a few'' permits throughout „._,, <,p»<; uHIGH SEAS HALT
LOBSTER FISHERMEN

leuerui anu BW.C m-n-.ut ^^utn-.^j LniutuiL} tn g<.*t»>b ... , , uAt-
that may be loaned to them. These 1 hemp and other materials of Boats Turn Back, Only 1"OIS

The state Defense
nsk mayors and U>wn councils in
the slate to provide by ordinance
for appointment of custodians of
federal and state defense property

the state, but that few of
younger fishermen will ply
trade this year.

Difficulty tn getting nianilaj

Adams.
Five sergeants ar.a three cor-

porals were announced last
weekend by the commanding offi-
cer of thc 10th Coasl Artillery,
effective at once though tempo-
rary in nature. The advance-
ments were made upon the basis
of adherence to duty and native

T W E N T Y - F I V E Y E A R S A G O
Frem Mercmry al .March SI, 1917

GEASS

ms were

~t\c first *
and Ui«
id.

fftr.es Jouvet, for 54 years a i Henry s(. Clalr purchased the
"—n, and for 66 an employe of business of the late George t-

'. Mercury, retired and Bailey on Broadway.
- •• — -• Regular drills were being hell

by thc Newport Constabulary at
thc Slate Armory.

Dr. Arthur W. Stevenson, who
recently returned from England,
spoke of his experiences In the

lr work at the Mianlonomi Club.
A burglar who operated In Mid-

dlelown was caught In Fall River
and brought to this city where he
confessed.

Dr Edward V. Murphy gave a
talk on "Rome" at thc University
Men's Associallon meeting.

Mayor Clark Burdick Issued an
appeal to all residents of the city
to plant backyard g.irttns as a
war effort to augment the food
supplies of the community

fee" to Providence. He was 81
s of age. He learned his trade
r Mason and Pratt in . 1S51.

Igtandfather was armorer for
l".t Rochambeau.
pting at the Miantonorai club,
I Rhode Island Society, Sons of

Revolution, pledged their sup-
to President Wilson in the

tot crisis.
Mprovcments al Newport Hos-

were started. They Included
tension of the administration

rllng and a new ward at the
end of the plant which

I require moving thc super
Beat's collage.
fork was resumed al the Fed

,, s.-^ft n'alWin-g where some 300,000
"" «'«re piled up In readiness

ify men In the Second Age group
to be sure that it has enough by
June 1 to fill a normal call.

The pa -graph referring
calls from both groups said:

'•The War Department has In
dicated that beginning June 1,
1942 requisitions will probably
call 'for men of both age groups.
In such event It will be necessary
to lay calls for the month ot June,
1942, and for subsequent months
on both age groups. In those local
boards, where the first age group
is exhausted by June 1, 1942.
calls will, of necessity, be made
only upon the Second Age group.
The precise method which will be
followed for thc filling of calls for
the month" of June, 1945. and for
subsequent months, as between
registrants In the First Age group
and registrants in the second age
group, will bi made the subject
of a subsequent memorandum."

officers would be responsible for
giving receipts for such equip-
ment an'd 'supplies. Later they
would be required to account for
them. They would obtain thc sup-
plies through two custodians to
be named by the Council, one to
distribute medical supplies and
the other to arrange for the loan
of fire and other equipment and
supplies.

Newport will be represented at
a special one-day course In the
handling of incendiary and gas
bombs at the* Armory of Mounted
Commands Wednesday at 9 A. M.,
in Providence. The course, it Is
said, will Include lectures »nd dem-
onstrations.

Set Here Are Inside
Harbor

tvhich the pots are made has
limited to a large extent the num-
ber of pots that can be put Into
sen-Ice early In the season, if at
all Two of Newport's lobstermen

I left from City wharf Ihls morn
..-W ing to set out the first lobstc

FARM SALVAGE SURVEY pots of the season off shore bu
i nnm »n 'heavy Mas forced them to turn

BUS TERMINAL OPENS

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Invitations have been issued by
Captain Glenmore Ford Clark
(MC), and
Clark for the marriage of

Mrs.
their

daughter, Nancy Henderson
Clark, to William Tobey Ktr.g, son

thc
Urnoon. The farmers will be asked

The new bus terminal lit Foun-
tain md Eddy streets. Providence.
Is opened for use by .tfce
New England Transportation
Company and 11 other bus cor.
ccnis. They have been "J»inglUDiiCS Ol lllf tu,l,ll,u...»j . * t , . ,

Guards were placed at all !ocal temporary terminal on fountain
pondt to prevent *»boUj*.

of Mrs. James M. King and
Into Mr. King. Thc wedding wil
take place at 4:30 P. M. Satur
day afternoon. April II, al Quar
ter A, Naval Hospital. Chelsea,, r".'1? to .(1«}«s ln

Mass., where Captain Clark Is
now stationed.

SET FOR APRIL M4
R. I. Tanners Asked to Clean I >»$ «'y»t in
Do Scrap Material, Especially sued by the Coast Guard from

i.i.l *nt,her the captain of the port's office,Hetal, Rubber | sjx ̂  for fishcrmcn Kvin(f in
this city, the others being for

A state-wide farm salvage-for-| mcn 4t Wickford and other
victory campaign will be conduct- places along the bay. Difficulties
cd April 1-14 with all Rhode] f t entering and leaving Ihe bay

ability of the insivldual enlisted
en. I
Named as staff sergeants were

Sergeant Richara S. Snow and
Sergeant Marcus Slobins. Pro-
moted from the rating of corporal
were Sergeant. Paul Peters, Ser-
geant John A. Spittell and Ser-
geant Romauld Bouchard. Three
privates first .class were advanced
to the rank of corporal. They
were Arr.old J. Kelly, Frank J.
Hagncy and Louis H. Cook.

Warner
street and Pond avenue. It wu
to have been held Monday but
w»s postponed because oj weather.
There will be another Wednesday
morning at the Walter Lowrie
Club on Tilley avenue at 10:30

After Monday night's meeting,
Defense council officials spoke In
praise of the good attendance at
the basic training sessions, which
resulted in an Increase in enroll-
ments.

CARRIERS STAMP SALES
SHOW DECREASE

Last Week's Total Dropped to
$59B; Edward Bradley

Still Tops List

Sale of defense stamps by Ot»

•1

\'\\

li
J'-im

carriers of the Newport Dally
News is falling off, judging by the
totals turned in for last week.
Only $595.50 was reported on Sat-
urday. Apparently some subscrib-
ers have overlooked the stamp*.

Edward Bradley, with a totil
sale of J7.0S4.95, still leads. John
A. Siaclver with J3.412.75 and
Hector Henery with J2.791.70 *n
the two closest to Bndley. Tb«
total sales for all carriers to d*U
is J24.795.35.

Island fanners asked to clear
their places of scrap material, es-

wh}. J0 fjw

Wni attempt to catch
peclally metal and rubber. Plans I lobsters for the summer trade.
were discussed at a meeting of
county representatives with
Lawrence Lanpher, executive scc-|
retary of the stale salvage com-
mittee in Providence Monday af-l

JUNIOR Y-ANNA MEETS Rosevale'1 from thc heirs of
H. Russell.

Mrs. William Iselin purchased
the property of Mrs, Msry Jor.es
on Harrison avenue.

The United States Engineer's
Office relumed to its former loca
tion ln thc Coe building.

Both the Republican ana Demo-
era lie parties held political rallies

ir.itti "

ffi^^"£^S^B^^

The Junior Y-Anna Club, with
Miss Doris Burr, the president,
officiating met at thc Army and

to sell Ihcir acciimiilalc.1 scrap dl- Xavy Y. M. C. A. Tuesday after
ilcrs In waste ma- noon. It adopted a constitution

....... 0... il to the government, and by-laws. Miss Lena McDaniel
Fro V i Or dispose of il through the was appointed chairman of » com
JJim ' • ! _ . * " _ !_ :* ,_ . I* _!•« n «arf\- f,\T A nri

F I F T Y Y E A R S A G O
From Merc»ry-*f *Pril *• 18B

Nine bids for the construction
,f an industrial school were
iper.ed in the office of the archi-
ed. Colonel Fludder, ar.d the
owest, that ot Nathan Barker for

«24,S97, was found to be $6,S97
more than the amount appropria-

purchascd
ted for the Job.

George L. Rives
C.

now stationed. Miss Era v.iv r "'=!*«>= "' —a- —-i •• ~.-rr——- - "..,,.,".;„., ,t ,cn hrw.r«"n<Mn*"

Charles T. K»ull and Edward A. ing Is headquarters for this coun-j t*rty »"<» ^nce for «mce men \t«™™£lx;£?.

street. Sbtrmw, Jr., will be ushers, > t May 1 was accepted.

A delachment of 300 appren-
tices arrived tt the Naval Traln-
ng Station:

City watering c»rts were pal
nto operation for the season.

Anzus McLeod and William C.
Elliott purchased 75,000 squart
feet of lar.d on Bro«dw»y from
Mrs. Hannah M. Chase.

The Rev. G. C, Gilliat of ^ St.
George's Church preached at-, IB*
union service at Trinity Church.

Brownstone for the trim of Uw
new Presbyterian Church ar-
rived.

A fire destroyed the sboottn{
box of the Miantocomi Gun Ct»b
»t Ea»ton'j Beach.

Steamer PUjrim went Into ser-
vice on the Fall Rivtr Llae. PUM
were made by the Old Colony to
resume Sunday itewner trlp» to
New yort


